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THE ONLY CATHOLIC PAPER PIJBLISHED IN ENGLISH IN NORTH-WESTERN CANADA.

SIE PONIFACE, MANITOBA, TUESDAY. 1 TIJNF 21 RI7
V ý1j - N I-J j -L u 1 1 N gl Cpes, ets.Th IlfIIlie r the mirages that hover for an realm ?Who will guide them j Fortunately the Queen was Blernier, one of the best studentsThe Ifliiete Of instant lun» their vinicity, and in the choice of a greatuambass- on the look- ou, and when the in the college anidthe winner ofthen disappear in such quick dor, when on the prudence of despateli was submitted to hier inany prizes. The following,The Quecn. succession, remind us of those that choice rests the of Europe ? for aPProuval she unhesitatingly address was theni read by Josephcabinets supplanting each other Their verv in experiencs, there- refused to siguit i. So Palmer- Poitras.paerad with a bewildering alacrity. f'ore, obliges those temporary stoni was compelled to modify To Hia HonourA aprred ttieciosing exereise, o Which of the twTo bas Most ruiers to fake counsel of a per- its pliraseology and the countiry James (olebrooko 1Pattereon,SBonfARECIegeJînei6)rOlN, . influence, those transient polifi- marient authority, if they do not was saved from the horrors of Lie utenant-Gov ernor of Manitoba."The Queen is a very 2'ood wo-cdans, who hardly flnd themsei- wish to blunder woefully. war through the timely inter-runnodobt bt nygoseves comfortabiy seated in the Yet you would reduce to a vention of its sovereign. Your Honour,ill]e tonoda pen; bu i dgos couincil chamber, before they mere figureliead, to a useless The celebrated "Trent" afflair The Facu]îy and Stridente of ;st.

abe, fo aenis ohingbuta vanlish info fïothingtiess. or flie machine this oracle xvhom tlie offere(I the Ilead of the Empire Boniface College ý rappy to welcome
well io n he imac ohine."ut keen-sighted daughter' of the sages of the land approacb wýith another occasion of damping the you îri luaeei~ atya

c Tudors, who is always there, anl awe to obtain enlightenmenf ardor of lier bellicose minister. were so kiud as to h,.stow. on sujccesqfulj
You ail have ail heard this immovabie manager, supervis- for tbe future. We know to whaf pitcli rose the competitors iii tii u,emarkLdis ndLadiesm ain-anndretig entlemanThevey esig tataedeswa lverinthCBitsh ié, ediewhth O r treand perhaps beiieved if, 50 apt drcigaliprat Th eypsica egs a ee nteBiil le.mdl tihyiae yolirself to dis-inaffers ? gounid Hier Gracious Ma e la when if vas rumnored that a shiro tribute this yerbtonfeorro-sa aiayogangon Y Ex en were alie to refrain from rf ifself a potent faefor in flhe flying the Union Jack had been casion Your Honour was untavoifalîîyAllow mee evetbisst ever giving an order, lier exper- oovernmnent of the kingdom. boarded on flic higli seas, and detained in the East, wîruîe iow yourAllow me nverteles to ence alone would place hier a- Simply on account of fthe price- obliged to surrender fw7,o of ifs genierous gift la enhancedî by the pro-

bow thaf in this case flie voice bove the mosf eniightened and les reasure of her knowledge passengers, Mason and SlideIl. seuce of the giver. XVe beg thereroref tlie people is not ftle voîce oftfassetmaniike premiers. She and the uuiformi direction she No wonder P~almerston judged it to tender f0 Your Honoîir our humble'rutb. iDurin- these 60 years the Nestor of Europeanstatesmen, imparts to successive cabinets, was bis tinio nyr to give but very warm tlianks for tire encour-ler majesty's influence has ai- is more deepîy versed lu inter- lier presence is ivahiable, es-en vent f0 bis warika feelingsHie agemerit ihus afrorded to deserving stu-&ays been more or iess pofent ntoa opiatostalI ee h ivrf ents.nl governing cercles, and at cri- flionilompatioropepuat lic manag iemen t of nterfere in was not long lu addressing to 'The gold miilwas ofl.rel1 to limec th dilomtiss ofEurpe ut he mnagmen ofthe stafe. Washington a note couchec in Junior and Senior classes for a speeial
o ment basasserted ifself together. kShe is familiar ifb Sucli however is flot Ithe case. moat undipiomnatic ianguao-e. eanaoote inveNýtrasiqrorelAs mior aorblecrcms anc ilie sfratagems and sharp Supposing a iieaustrong minis- Had the original draft of ti i-adaoten trstist rgrammerhan the clébration of lier Dia- practices of every nation and ev- ter persisfs lu thwarting bis te reachied ifs destination, the One 0f fe two silver meda]s is alsorond Jubilee could flot be found ery formi of government. She lias sovereign's will wvben some Nofhern States would have re- awarde<î for extra studies not inclin.led'elucidating tbis facf. scrufinized the inniermosf causes greaf interest ia at stake, will lie sented Lord Palmerston's words in the curriculum of the University,9 oftliose révolutions, tliaf for us carry the (hy '? Not necesarily as au intolerable affront, and nameiy, for an historicali sketch of

Iu order to form an adecinafe are ýstanding marvels, because thougli indeed hie be vested, summnoned Brifain to a deadly Fron eh Litorature in the l7tli centurydea ofour Gracious Sovereîgn's our knowlcdge of fliem la deriv- with Znfeuporary dictatorship. strife. Torrents of blood wouid The other silver modal gues to theuction in ftle body politi, let cd from flic scanfy and carefuily iRoyalty commanda a fhousand liave flowed on cither side, and PuPil who has Pase 1t'e b.t 'natb e-
s compare the Empire to a joint cooked scraps that are allowed and one channels of influence two nations, unifed by fies of matical examinatio7m for entramîce intotock- irai directed by a weaihy f0 drift into fthe ncwspapers. flirougli which if canact indirect- kiudred, migbf have been aft te University course.'apThis proae lcsth nn The reason of bier abifiify la ly. fiflich mosf desperafe resis- daggcrs drawn for cenfuier Your Honor will observe that, gratify-Ti e n te frp lc han-lsobviouis. During these sixty tance is overcoxue. f0 om re. ung as 0fr universmty record fias boenfewwf telirlios e maagrds years, lier Majesty lias been lu For instance, wliat prevents Happily the ever ivatclifui so- two is re- sicLrrsiiptur tire ofirsrlio_ faeuo hmcvsai daiiy communicration wvilb the Hier Majesty from interviewing vereign of En-land made a de- place in passa I'îyHisiubau I riinaryie wear and fear of the enfer- 50 ve'relguis, diionats. and arn- separately thle difilereuf members ferinied stand in flic interests Latin, anrd led flot even on~e parfial failn-rie wih esuprvs~ nabassadors of the wýorid. of the Cabilnet and brinLttiig of flic fwo great Engiisli speak- re among tire mry subjects faken by ourmueaiwa. ox ad he b ler private correspoudence, pressure to bearon flin. 'lunrder iug nations. two]ve candidates - we have tound
iiira giveommeo \ivadtheus a duriing the samie period witb fo couvert them to lier views. Far lrom encouraging lier pré- ti-e to cuitivate otiler branchesilit, but, fis bis custom fo aîîow the diffarent governora rajahs, Whaf prevents lier l'rom seîîding mier's fiery rbetoric; she comn- of learaing and thave beea tinulatedre fliscpeluf e vey ayviceroys and preinires of the à private cabie f0 the premier pelied hlmi to strike ouf of bis thereto by the minificence of one wlîolem oful bscin. vey a Empire wouid flii undreds of New Sont h W aies or to the leffer evcrvfhing that could be ha ever shown hîirseif a patronm of edu-ut hudfi pcr ofbamm- oevoume governor of lMefabelcland, to coustrued as a menace. Tlien oniy cafion and a friemi 1 of tru culture.fptcy loomn on the horizon or At one f ime if is a letter fromn put fhcmn on their guard againts was if forwarded to Washington Yoeaure Haon ho lokeiseeowiould flic tirm be on flie eve of Sir lRobert Morier, of flic Brit- some ministers foolhady plan ? whrle ifs moderate demanda re- pesur fa, ugur alot lee eorieerDa-abarking, on a liazardous spcn- lish Embassy af St. Pet ersburg, A -word descending lrom flic ceived due attention. moud Judilee of o,îr gracions Sovereigni,7luor cpiaita one ratiug a secret interview, in flirone la offert more effective Wcre tflu e fi only service ememoetrnoeeeecooBpsf0 l foureiad siug nc the i course of which the tzar bas than a shower of orders from humanity owes flic Qucen, lier fi ma supicorse vent.Wone ed rardlytperience of a lifetime, succeeds trade disciosures closely counect- Downing Street.' Then again the reigu should bc proclaimed moat aid our loyal rejoicings over Her majeswarding off flic coming dan- cd wirb flic welfare of the king- permaueucy of ber situation beneficent; but besides these tys wonderfuî reîgui are intensifie byr.dom. At anoflier, if is a des- fuma flie balance lu lier favor. occasions fewr and far apart the presence bore to niglmt of one wimo soNowcananyon cal fuaPatch from Lord Elgini, viceroy of If one ministers i bent on closing wlierein thc saving baud of' ably ropresents ber in Manmfoba.rewd, overseer a noucntity, India, foresbadowing difficulties biscarat o ail ber entreatica, slie royalty isclearly discernible, how Next came the préencrtation ofýecally if lie con siders that flic with some native prince. Then waitstill chia termi is up, and ofteu bias flic1lady at the lielm, medais. xvhich ývere hancted foýof managera is always cbang- again the Qucen berseif wili sooner on later la sure of carrying ln a silent way, averted inci- the winners hy lus Honor.g and fliat consequcnfly f bey order tlic colonial Secretary f0 lier point wi th a more sympaflie- pleut evils fIat miglit have Governor Gemmeramlas Bronze mcd-tv aeyfnet eoel.wri te fo Sir George Grey, Gov- tic cabinet. swelicd lut o great catastrophes !ai ; Noël Bernier. Lie-liar with the work reqnired of emument of Cape Colouy, prais- So far we have supposcd lier These few rcmarks, Ladies and tenant Goverîîor'a Gold Medaleun, before f bey arc tumned ing hlm for liaving saved India Maiaest y fo attain lier ends by Gentlemen, wili I trust, suffice for Naturai History : Marinst o ofice wlil onfli oterby sending reinforcexuents fo Cal- acting indirectîv on flic goveru- to show that lier Majesty's in- Cin-as;horbem ti,
ixd oflic capîfalae on tenuaîiycuttawîtliout waitng for instruc- iug staàff; but sliould flicre arise fluenice in public affaira 15i ery Nel Br;nrbltenmantiGon-Eiîîg to bis knowledge. Would fions, a inementous question capable of real and aiways exercised wif herors Silver Medal for histori-n say lie is uselesa? Wliy, -thi Like a général aon the baffle imperilling the safety of flie fli wisdom of conaummate cx- cal sec flfi etr rnly icwul hrwuph p-field, she is beiug constanfly lu- alma, she sometimeS interférés perience clstchofah etur rtFarechnch;ion, flic firm's crédit would formed of every manoeuvre, no- witli startling direct incs. And, w-bile wishing our belov- honorable mentlion, Antonin Dui-ginfo fail. thing ia donc witlioufher consent; In 1864 Grermamy invaded cd Sovereigu mauy more years buc. Lien ten ant-Governor's sul-IlrMajesf y acts on tlic sanie every despatch of importance Schleswig, one of' Deumnark'a of wise zuidance, we have eveiy ver Medal for Mathemat les:es. Instcad of wasfing lier Passes flirougli ler banda posessions. Englaud was then reasonl to be thlanktul that Divine Elzèar Beaupré; honorable men-rgy lunf rifles, shc appoints ca- and, accordiing f0 flic Prince very Danishlinluifs sympathies Providence lias casf Our lot in in Albert Dubuc.nef minsters wliom alie en- Confsort, fliere were 28,000 thons- owing to flic repent- marriage an Em pircwhidli, albcit flic frecat TIc Dlay that followed was asf5 witli fli disdliarge of and of tleinl one ycar. of flie Princel Wales witli fIat wvas ever kuown, is at flic very clever comedy, "Les Soucisrrent affaira. They may bave Imagine flie inexhaustible Princess Alexandra, "flic cea- slame fime dowered wifbflc 'uthenie-,l Worries of aaili their own way in mnat fers mine of information thaf lias king's daugliter from, over flic beat blessinga of monarchical1 Fundloldcr," with A. IRousseaurrdinary difficulty, they may becîn stored up by flic Widow~ of ceas." Natural ly tlit Biamarckian ruie. ,"mnatoJ.Pirs slge fo their héarf's content Windsor during flic course of policy was atrougly rcaeiited, and FeaidF.Lcneas éo-party strife, without being this record reigu. Wliy, on Lord Palmerston prePared for St. BONIFACE COLLECE. ds G. Rocan as Pènuri, J. Amp-adicapped by their sovereigu. can liardly couceive a case lu- war. One Britishi Squadron was lu as Isidore, Hu. Hogue as Jo-om lier quaecnly hiiolifs she tricate enougli f0 puzzle lier or to swoop down mqpon the Northi- closing Exercis andi isesentamîons sepb, and, L . Laliberté as Le-rs above the régions of routi- f0 leave lier wîtliouf corne means cru Coast of Germany, whle Of Medats. tmartois. Rousseau, thce vorrid1administration and polticai of dealing with l succesfully. anoflier was fo biockade Trieste fundbolder, depicted wifh ad-,sensions. 'Tic beneafli lier di- on flic ofber liand, I#beg of you and Venice. Garibaldi aidos Lieufeuant - Gover-nor Patterson mirabie nafturalucas and facialLy to li ecilier whig or tory. fo consider for a miometit wbaf ufh were fo lie subsidized çwith aàsPeetai( pae expression fIe suspicions of aiis freedom from pet fy cares au preftentions as a ruler, a Rose- million pcurids ecdili, order fo man who finda hîmself robbedvantage t uliy appreciatcd liv lury a Salisburv or even stir up an insurrection fIat The annual closing exercises of 37 sous every day for tweufyrsons alone wbose lives hav'e Gladstone cau exhibit, wvlen lic wouldkecp Austria busylu Vene- and proclamation of prizet for years. lie suspects every onen worn away hy tenm-ena- cornes under flic sladow of tlic fia andliungary. Thuabuf aspark St. Boniface Coilege took place on1 but the real cuiprîf, bis brother,s ber to cencentrate bier atten- living encycloyedia, who licld -as ueeded to precipitate war Wednesday cvcuing last, the 1Gtb Leonidas (Lachance), wlio alsoi on matters of weiglit, sncb imperial sw-ay wliule one W#as and Palmerston was the mnan to instin. tlecollege ball, lus lionor acted rcmarkably well and final-colonial développement and yct althfli breast, the of ler unu- liglit if. lie draffeda blusterin *Licutenant-Geveruor Patterson lv explained wby lic lad thusign relations-and on f lese boru and flic third juat enteriug despacli tlreateuing flic courts presiding. Thc programme of systemnaficaîîy i"economized ouofields she 4.focusses 'ail lier parliament ;Aiongsidc of flicir of Berlin and Vienna witli Bn- flic evening was an ail-round fthpe sl" r1 flic b-n-fit-of1li
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CALENDAR FOR NEXT WEEK.

JUNE.

27 TfIird Sunday a fter Pentecost.
Solenîity of St. Johnî the Bap
tist.

2s Monday,-St. Leo IX., Pope. -
gil.

29 Tuesday -Sainits Peter and Paul,
Aposties.

30 Wednesday.-Commeimoration of
St. Paul.

a ULY.

1 TJîursdtv,-Ou)tave of St John
the Baptist.

2 Friday.-Visitatiou of our Bless-
ed Lady.

3Saturday, St. Barnabas. Apos-
tic (transferred from the ilth
inst.)~ Fast day on account
of the eve of the solennrity of
St. Peter's Day.

CURIIENT COMM[ENT.

We were a-
ABsuRi) bout to refute
RUmORS. the ab-urd ru-

ilors5 afloat Iast
week about the Papal Delegate
linving settieti the sehool question
andi MNr. Sifton coming here to
ensure that final arrangemnent, when
we leariiet froîn yesterday's Free
Press that Mr. Sifton very proper-
ly and sensibly denies that lis vis-
it lias anlything to do with the
school question.

lt slîouId be understood once for
all that Mg-(r. Merry del Val is not
in this country to mnake any final
arrangrements, but simply to report
to the Holy Father. His Excellen-
cy the Delegate, whien lie was here.
eîîcouraged the Archibisliop of st.
Boniface to, continue the Manitoba
Catholie schooi Fund and the or-
ganization of Catholic Schcools ex-
actly as hie had started these geod
works in the past. Tiiose Who
heard Mgr. del Val's ]ast public
ntterance in Manitoba, viz., the
two speeches lie moade at St. Boni-.
face College, have since been inten-
seiy a mused ait the ignorance-not
te use a stronger terîn -of the iiews
paper corrspondents who represent-
cd hirra as having persuaded the St.
Boniface clergy to, accept the settle-
ment.

A propos of those admirable re-
plies, we offer our apologfies to our
readers for the con fusian that oc-
curreti last week in the arrangement
of our report. Insteati of appear-
ping under the hieading. "OtherRýeceptions andi Festivities," Mgr.
del Vai's speeches at St. Boniface
College on Wednesday, June 9th,
were inserted directly after bis
reply te the C.M. B. A. on June
tth. The foremian's inistake w-as

dicvrdtoo late te be reinedieti.

'I ./ k7~.r/

THE QUEEK AS SHE IS TO-DAY.
Wc beseeli thwe, A inig y iaIl virtues, so that, l)eiîng itting- way, the truth and the life.

God, that tlîy servant Victoria, our ]y adorned witlî themt, sîte nay be Through Christ Our Lord. Amen.
Queen, who through thy nerey, able to avoîi ail grievous fauitk, Prayer sung at every soiemn Bene-
has sueceedeti to the helîn of the andi, being acceptable in thy sighit, diction of the Blessed Sacrainent.
state, înay receive alIso an increase mnay attain unto Thee, Wlho art the

JOHN LINGARD.
Story of the Life of the Great

English Historian.

Ms, Experience with the. Sans Culotte&-
T'he Engiand of 1793 - Cathoiles

Before the Relief Bih-
Hia Great Work.

From the Providence Visitor.

During the latter part of the
eighteenth century events in the
historical panorama crowded fast
one upon another. Interest in
onewashardly cool when another
if possible more absorbing than
its predecessor, claimed the at-
tention of the wcrid. The Aine-
rîcan colonies clamored for free-
dom, andi finallv wrencheîl it
from grasping England. The
peasantry of France became daily
more and more dissatisfied, until
at length burst-forth with ail its
horrible and sickening details
the disaqtrous civil strife that
bathed the fields of that fair land
in the blood of her chidren.

Voltaire, with his bç>ld attacks
on al] that is holy and sacred,
was read, admired and imitated.
Monarchies were attacked, re-
publics set up, creeds assailed,
time-lonored institutions des-
troyed. Nothimg was too hîgli
or tee holy te escape in this-
the era cf revolution, the epoch1
cf moral eartlquake.1

While all this turmoil and1
these trials were stirring men's '
seuls there was hemn in Winches-1
ter-that quaint old city cf St.
Swithun, noteti for its pictures-
que nooks andi corners, its curions1
legends, and its venerable past-,
John Lingard, the Cathelic lis-i
torian.

Early in life the fine parts ofthe
boy,whichafterwards enableti the
man te perferm l is great werk,
showed themselves. He entered
the English College at Douai-
Douai that lad nurtureti 50 many
"flowers growing fer the priest-
hocd and martyrdorn" - where1
his course in humanities was brul-i
liant. Before completing his 1

course ini tleologv, howeveî', the were confiscateti, 1er chîltiren
unsettleti condition of France forbitiden by law te worship as
rentiereti it unsafe te remain in their eonseience decreeti. The
that country. Before lis retumu te fiat went forth, te be a Catholie
Englanti le visited Paris. Thie was te be guilty ef a felony.
mob-tlen ruler cf the city- Did a Cathoiic presuime te enter
recognized him as ecclesiastical tlie gallery cf the TI'onse cf Corn-
studènts. Fiendisli slricks raspeti mens le was liable te immediate
the air: "Calotin, Calotin, à la arrest. Every Catholic was at
lanterne." To save lis head le thc mercy cf any vile informer,
must use lis leels. Hie tarted spurretion by thé hope cf reward.
down a narrow lante, theinfujacti Years cf persecution-ycars cf
mob close behini. 1He looketi back determination te extirpate CatIe-
a weakness te whîcl mankind, licismn from thc lanti lad doue
since the days ofLot's wife,las ev- their work. TIe Catholie
er been proue-anti saw his pur Churel was at last almost un-i
suers in a soliti mass, stuek fast. known exeept in history, wîerei
Tîcir leader-a woman of more, once sIc "seemeti destinedti te
bnlk than grade - wvas wedgcdi outlast Enginnd's greatness."i
fast -betwcen two pcsts, Slia Tîrougl tIc blackness appear-i
was net se agile te go anti pass eti at length a glcam cof lîgît.
over tliem, nom was sIc 8e sien- At times it seemedt t flieker anti
der that sIc coulti pass between grow s0 dim that it almost dis-
TIe yeung student neyer couiti appeareti, only te shine forth a-
remember how le cleareti thcm. gain 'with increaseti lustre. In
Tle meb was lelti - baffleti. To tIc England te which Lingard
prcss forward wç%as ixxposs'.ble, retunet-in 193-Ic Relief
because of the stttiggling lumnan Bili-rcpcaliug the laws that
obstruction; te retraat wa8 ne tiepriveti Catholies cf tIe
less difficult,sc great was the Goti-given rigîhts of man-
seething mass- The prcy escapsti. lad been pas seti. A Catholie

On another occasion our lero lad dared-witl impunity-to
with a bayonet at lis breast-nc senti forth a printeti rcply to an
donît as a Menabe te .AEous lest attack on tlie principles cf lis
le fail te be gcuerous-was cern- faith, Englishmen lad begun
pailedt t sing Ça Ira, te wonder, te question, te in-i

Leaving France anti ler bioti- vestigate. Converts-mnany cf1
thirsty citoyens Lingard return- higli station-lad joineti the
ed te Englanti-Elîglanti that ClurcI. It seemeti that Englanti
had se ardcnt]y embracedth îe might once again be Catholie.
Faitl wlen St. Augustine No doubt-ail tîese facts passed1
brongît it-England wliosc se: befome the mind of Lin gard as le
vcreign was once laileti as De- neareti thc shores cf lis beloveti1
fentier cf tIc faitî-Englanti, islaud. Hec must have felt that(
Our Lady's dowcr. Ah, a sadtihte persecution lad vemy nearlyE
change lad comue ever that self- toucîcti him. Had net lis grand-1
same Englandt since tIc day on father been mmcnd tîrougl finei
whîch Augustine's bark first anti imprisonmeut, lis familyi
toueheti ber shore. Tîme was scattereti andt trowIi on their1
wlen tîreUgl tIc lengtl anti own resources? For what effen-
breadtl cf the landi tIc Clurdli ce? For treason? No! Merely forE
was at the pinnacle cf houer. being Catholie. lad notLingard.'s1
Among her devoteti chiltiren mother-then a younlg girl-j
thc Churcl cf St. Peter number- been cempelleti in ceusequence]
cd the people cf Englanti from te seek alveliheod awav from1
thc sovercign dowu tte cper- home anti frientis in Lontioni
est peasant. The aight cf per- wlere sIc met anti afterwards1
secutien came. Her temples marrieti John Lingard, the list.E-

w-

rian's fathler? Uindoubtely the
yeung mani hati learned ail this
from lis mother's lips before le
lad left his native tewn,and now
as le was borne nearer antinearer
te his home he must have wen-
dered why England--liberty-lov-
ing England-had se persecuteti
lier Catholic children. llad they
ever proved themselves dis-
leyal te their king or te their
ceuntry'? Were they not men
possessing the inalienable rights
of mani? Hati they recei-red
justice? llistory--fer te
Hume. the cynic, the skeeptic,
the skeptie, the seoffer, alrusheti
for historical data-imýplieti that
tliey hati receiveti just what they
deserveti. Ah! the history that
wouiti paint thema truthfully,
justly, -%vas yet te be written.
WhenLingard reached Enigianti

lie jeined sorne Douai students,
finisled a course in theology and
was ordained te the priestîceti

ii1795. After eceupying the
chair of natural andi moral ph-
losophy at Crookhall, where lie
showed marked ability, he was
effereti the professorship cf Sacred
Seripture in the College cf St.
Patrick, Mavneeth, but refuseti
te accept a chair infecteti by the
",lepresy cf hypoerisy." The fer-
mer occupanthad gene over te
the establisheti churcl.

Up te this time lie had contri-
buted somewhat largely te the
literature cf his tixne, but the
great work cf lis lîfe,tle work on
which his fame principally rests
-his llistory cf Englanti -was
yet te corne. lie retired te Hern-
by -a small town near Lancas-
ter-as pastor of a village church.
Here he found the life that he
loveti - uninterruptoti solitude
anti leisure for literary pursuit,
Then didt the idea of lis life-to
write a history of Englanti-fair,
impartial- a history that would
prove te the world that CatIe-
lies were well worthy cf enjey-
ing ail civil anti religions -rights
-a histomy that would show
wlat Catholics had doue for En-
gland, for man, for truth-take
definite form. The first volume
called forth tiumb)erless eneorni-
ums. Its successers enly atideti
te the author's fame. When the
whole work, from the Invasion
by the Romans, 55 B.C., te the
Revolutien of 1688 was com-
plet et, the best, the most impar-
tial history cf Engiand that had
ever been written, war3 given te
the public. Every Page sliowed
$le clear heati, the sounti judg-
ment the broati-mindeti impartia-
lity, the indefatigable perseve-
rance cf a master.0 Olti chroni-
dles. buried for se many centu-
ries from the eyes cf the world
that they were will-nigli forgot-
ten, were ag ain breught te the
liglit. False ideas, tili then al-
Most nniversally aceepted, were
simply and leg-ieally refuteti.

Partie alarly is tliat part valu-
able whicl pertains te the iSth
anti 16t1 centu ries - that era
wlen the great religions upheav-
ai convulsed Europe te the cen-
tre. This epocl, perlaps, more
than any other is difficult te
treat fairiy. In this delicate
work, Lingarti alone cf Englisl
historians las sudceeded. Cath-
olies and Protestants alike are
pleased te acknowledge this
fact. In many Ways did the
ClurcI wish to houer 1er dis-
tinguished soIn. To lis histcry,
it las been saiti, was due large-
Iy the change in sentiment tow-
artis the Catholies whicli led te
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rendered hlm a cliarming com-
panon,

One Sunday his servant rushed
te, tell hlm that prominent mem-
bers of the bar had corne to spend
Sunday and dine. "1h ere is only
one leg of mutton il, the house,"
she said, "and that lias been eut
in two. What shall we do? We
can buy flot hing in the village on
Sunday." "Don't worry," he re-
piied, "sew the ieg of mutton to-
gether ýýnd it -%ili do ail riglit."
She did as lie told lier, and the

viiospronounced the day,
SeWed mnUtton and ail, a most
pleasant one.

In 1851, mouriied by the entire
'village, for lis quiet and geutie
nature liad endeared hlm to the
liearts of al] his ineighbors, and
by tlie whole world of' letters,
for ail aeklnowledgred thegreatnes
of lis work, lie olded his hands
and entered into rest. HIR.

ST. BONIFACEZ COLLEGE
Continued from page 1.

w-as delivered by Marius Cinq -

Mars. a graduate of this year.
"Tyrolienne" from "Guilaume
Tll" was so well rendered by
the coliege choir that tliey were
enthusiastically recalled.

No books ývere distributed, the
prizes being merely prociaimed
and each winner receiving a card
as a vroucher of his success. The
reason of this unnusual proceed-
ing was explained by the Prefeet
of Studies. The students had, of
teeir own accord, offered the va-
lue of their prizes as a contribu-
tion to the fund for Catholie
sehools. The announlcement ofth!s generous donation was re-
ceived with loud appiause from
the entire audience. We no-
ticed among those who had won
the greatest number of prizes
Noël Bernier, Achile IRousseau,
Elzéar Beaupré (wbo was credit
ed with thirteen prizes anad a sil-1
ver medal), James Clarke and
.Adophe Turner.

Alter tlie play was over,
Lawrence Drunmmond, B. A.
read an *'ssay on -Hier Majesty'st
Iiif1ue,i&, which showed
w idu, Kiowledge of the Queeu's
di-alings with the officiais of the
En pire and wvas deiivered in the
purest Eîiglish. We reproduce
this remarkabie paper on the
first page.

Tle entertainmeut closed with
'tîle I)iamond Jubilee Ilymn", 1
recentiy composed by Jules Nor-man of Montreal. This was nicely
sung by the college choir.

flis ilonor the Lieutenant-
Governor then addressed the
audience. Hie regretted that lie
could not speak to tlem in their
beautiful longue, although lie
lad had the privilege of repre-
senting in the flouse of Commons
a Frenchi Canadian constituencyt
for twenty years. There wase
one thou gît that struck him and1
which the author of that excel-g
lent essay on fier Majesty's influ-r
ence-an essay which deserved
to appear in some more Iasting
form-might have introduced
into lis paper as a proof of the
great changes wrought in Queen
Victoria's reigu. It was this.
In the year oftHier Majesty's
accession Canada wasin thetîro-
es of aserions rebellion, and now,
slxty years later, a Premier, who
belonged to the very party that c
lad started that redellion, and @
who was a distiuguished French
Canadian, wes deemed worthy '

DISTRIBUTION 0F PRIZES
AT

TACHE ACADENY
Afidres, to and Beply by

TRE LIEUTENANT - GOVIERNOR.

At eleven o'clock in tIe morn-
ing of Tlursday hast, thc 17t1
inst, Medals and Prizes were
distributed at Taché Academy
liv His ilonour Lieutenant Gov-
ernor Patterson. île enter-
tainmnent whicl was witncssed
by a large and select audience
of clergy and laîty , opened witl
an entrance duet from "Martla"
aînd a grand chorus ini whidh
sorne two liundred brigît look-
in-, white -robed damscls joined
learti ly.

Gold 'Medals were awarded
to Miss G. Goulet and Miss
A. Samson for proficiency in the
highest or 8t1 ciass. île Silver
Medai for success in Englisl, in
the 7t1 ciass presented by thc
Lieutenant--overnor, mas
awarded to-IMiss S. J. Isbister;
the sîlver medai for success in
French, prcsented by the Lieu-
tenant-Governor, was awarded
to Miss L. Grégoire. lu the
6th class the Bronze Medai for
Frenchi Grammar was won by
Miss A. Grauger ; Rev. A. Bé-
liveau's medal for Aritlmetic
was won by Miss L. Grégoire ;
and the medal for Music, was
won by Miss A. Bédard. Misses
A. Samson, L.G-ossclin, S. Arpin,
V. Ranger and G. Champagne
won the prizes for music.

Tle other principal prize-wiu-
ners werc for generai excellence
in thc 6t1 class, Miss S. Arpin;
in tIe StI, Miss L. Dussanit;'iii
the 4t1, Miss M. E. Clarlêt; in
tIe 3rd, Miss P. Vigeant; in tlic
2nd, Miss B. Buron ; in the lst,
Miss E. Marion; in tic Prepara-
tory class, Miss A. Senez. Prizes
for constant and faithfui attend-
auce in ahl weathers were
awarded to the following day
pupils: Misses A. Kéroack, J.
Poirier, A. Gagnier, Alb. Ga-nier
Y. IÇéroadli, B. Bérubé, L. Senez
H1. Marcoux.

One little tot was s0 smali
that sic could lardly readli up for
lier prize; so tIe kind Lieutenant
Governor lifted lier up on the
marble-top table in front of him
and tîcre put the littie medai
with its rilibon round lier
neck.

After a rousing chorus, "Ahi
haal tic bright auspicious day,"
a French address was read by
Miss S. Arpin and au Englisl
one by Miss G. Goulet. We
lere reproduce the latter.

To His Hionour J.C.Patterson
Lieutenant-Goyeriior of Manitoba.

May Il Please Your Hoîîour,
The return of each

C3ommencement Day is ever looked for.
ward to bY the eager student, witbî sen-
timents of anxiety mingled wiih hopeful
expectation. The anticipation of this
happy day has been as a beacon liglît
guiding us through the stornis and îem.
pesta of our ach-ool year. if at imes the
clouda of discouragement darkened the
bright horizon, the tbought of the recom-
pense ihat awaited us on ibis joyfl aioc-
ca8ion,enabled us to overcome ail diffi-
culties. And are we not amply re-
paid ?- On all aides dear compa-
nions, devoted teachers and 10v-
ing parents greet ns with congratu-
lations and felicitations. But above ail
we are honored, by the0 distinguished
presence of our Lieutenant Governor w ho
condescends to, crown tieisjoyful occa-
sion by coming in pereon bo present the
medals lie so generoîîsly gave us. Yes,
Your Honor,we are profoundlytoacîîed by

AGTENTS WANTED.
In every part of the Dominion to handle

our Jubilee goods. We offer the neatest
designs on the markel,. Large sales and
big profits to be realized by the riglit men.

Sett of samples sent by mail upon the
receipi of $l1.00. Send for circular.

T. 'rANSE Î,
14 Drummond St.. Montreal P.Q.

0OVEJB&RCOATS8

COMPLETE.

sPECIAL LUNE s
Prices as uÎsual-Right.

Whiite & manahan's
496 Main Street.

W. eJORDAN,
DOES NOT KEEP

CARRIAGES
ON THE STAND.

**NO COLLECTOR *
CARRIAGES KEPT AT STABLE.

By the ilour f rom, 7 to 22. 1.00
ý 1ýý22 to7.....2.00

No Order Leas Than......... 1.00
Weddingfr............. 83.00 Wo 5.00
Christenings .................. 2.00
Funerals...................... 3.00
Cliurch and Return. .-........... 2.1)
Opera and Retura .............. 2.00
Bail and IReturn ..... 82.00 to 3.00
To or From Depot .............. 1.0o

Telephone 750.

:BUYINO
DRUCS:

" la entirely a mnatter of Confildence, as*
" lnno oherbusiness 1-S sophistication

" easier; nor does any other avenue af-*
* lord so ready a meaf s 0f disposîlng o1 b
" wortbless articles. You cau buy a *

*pair 0f stioes for $1ior $10-J tjs en-*
* t1relY a matter Of quatIlty. There *

lei as much difiereuce Il, the quality *
* of drugs as there le ln shoes, *
* excepi in purciasiflg one you *

e an use your own judarnent, ln *
* buying the other YOU are en- *

* tirely dependent upon the honesty *
" an.d judgmaenî of the Drugglat.

* In one case hi l Dy a fatter of *
* COmfort and appearance, and In *

*the other frequentlY 0f LlIrE or*
*DEATE.
* Yeu can alwaYS rOlY With the ut-*

* most confidence on the DRUJGS and*
*Medicines which you get at

ý*.JMITOHELUi

34Main St. ]Portage &.
P WINNIPEG.

want and pestilence. Why, the
Very purity of our atmospliere
is a boon. Then again, on see- C a liing these brîglit intelligent faces
enjoying ahl the benefits of a TO DA)
good education, I am inciined to Fn rtsiClurecail, to a worid that is noisy ieBrthCoi
witl womau's rigîts, that the Mustard Sard
Catholie Clurcli las ever vener- -2 f
ated that noble woman who was Fresh Mac]
the Mother of our Saviour. And
to come down to events nearer Fn rn
to us, I wouid ask you, dear Fine Bitter(
children, to imitate in your way
our gracions Queen wlose jubi- Fine Sweet 0
ice we are about to celebrate. - 25c
She was quite a grown girl be- FistBl
fore sIc reaiizcd that one day Finest Cc
she miglit be tIc Queeu of Eng-
land, and we are told tIat when Good Ccf
informed of that possibility she-t
burst into tears and could con- Fine old Cl
sole herself onlv by the promise, Tr a poun
«I will be good'. And wondcr- TE
faliy lias sIc, the best of sover-
eigtns,kcpt tliat promise for these Tel. 6669sixty years.

Von, my dear young friends,
canîjot ail be quecus. In fact, itis îiot at al iikely that any one
of you wiii ever become a quecu.
But you ean ail imitate Qucen
Victoria in lier resolution to be ~
good. Be worthy, tIen, of the &O
admirable training you re- DIRECT ROUl
ceive here from the devoted E s
gisters.",Eat

Tle young ladies and -chl dren
concluded tIe entertainment by M ONT R
singiug, witl charming preci-
siou, "God Save thc Qucen."

TE TO ALL
-ern Points.
MEAL

TORONTO.
DIRECT CONNECTIION WITH

oCEAN STEAMERS AT

HALIFAX,
ST. JOHN,

NEW YORK.
BAGGAGIC CL5ECKED ro FUROPEAN'

DESTINATION.

Sliortest and Quickest Route to

KASLO,
NELSON,

and ail points in the
FAR FAMED KOOTENAY

-and-

SILVEIIY SLOCAN.

TO

China
jAND

Japan,:
Via the fanions Empresa steamers

from Vancouver:
EE r FINOlA .............. 29 March
EMPRES 0F JAPAN ............... 19 April
ILMPREES0OF CHINA................. 10 May

To HONOLULU, AtJSTRALIA,
NEW ZEALAND.

Via the Can. Aus. Lire from Vancouver:

Apply for Particuiîars to W. M. Mc-
LEDOD, City Passenger Agent; J. S.
CARTER, Depot Ticket Agent, or to

ROBERT KERR,
Trafie Manager,

WINNIFic.

DREWRY'S
"Ali Canada Malt" Lager.

A ligbt refreshmng beer. In the
manufacture of this lager the
Amnerican system of brewing is
stricltly fOllowed, the foreman of
the :Fýager Department beiuig a
suceusful Milwaukee brewer Of
long experience, we carry as large
a stock, ln proportion to the
business doue, as al of the ex-
tensive breweries oîithe U.- 8., and
use oiIly the ver best materiai
obtainable. On draught at inosi
of the hotels, delivered to themo
fresh and cool, direct froni our

___ICE VALTS-~-

EVERLY MORNING.

EDWARD L, D1IEWRY,
W 1 N N I P E G,

Manufaeturers of the celebratefi GoldenKey Brand Erated Waters. Extracte, etc.

d(er!
£Y'S LIST:
imbia Salmion, per can,
-1Oc -

Mines, large ca1us.
for 25e
ýkerel, per can,
-15e -

berries, 6 lbs. for
25e -

)ranges, per doz.,
40ec
Oranges, per doz.,
and up. -

k Cocoa, per lb.,

JOff ee, per lb.,
-40c --

off ee, per lb.,
- 0C -

'eese, '2 Ibs. for
25e -

nd of qur 35c
'EA S.

525 Main St.

WAXIRIMOQ ......................... 8 April
Cor. Portage Ave. & Fort St. 1 mIowERA................................8 May

MI

Pacifie Ry.
Can Ticket You

To the South
The lSrst-eiasa ln to Minneapolis, St.

Pal,; Chicago, St. Luis, etc. The only
une running dinîng and'Puliman Carst.

To the East
Lowesî rates to ail points in Estern

Canada and the Esterni States, via St.
Paul and Chicago, or Dnluth, making
direct connectiOn and quick limae, if de-
Stire(l, or furîuîsfing ait opportunity to,
take in the large cities on the route.

To the West
Kooieuay country (thie only aIl-rail serv-

ice), Victoria, Vancouver, Seattle, Taoma.
Portland, conuecting wiih tran s-Pacifielines
for Japan and china. Coast steamers and
SPecial excursion steamers to Alaska; aiso
quiekest time and tlnest train service to $an
Franciseo and California points. Special ex-
iursion rates the year round.

TO THE 010 COUNTRY
Berths reserved and through tickets sold

for ail steainsiip lines sailîng from Mont-
real, Boston, New York and Piîiladelphia ta
Gireat Britabu and Continental points; al&o
to Southi Africa and Australia.

Write for Quotations or cati upon
C. S. FEE,

GENERAL PASSENGER & TICKET AGENT,

St. Paul, Min.

H. SWINFORDj
GENERAL AGENT,

.Winnipeg, Man.

WINNIPEG OFFICE,
Cerner Main and Water Street@, in Hotel

Manitoba Building.

Northern
Pracifie lily.

Tinie Card taking effeet on Monday,

August 24, 1896.

MAIN LINE,
North Soth
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tact that nubers of members wîll pa-
* A SHAPELY FOOT * radeis Ver witli the St. Jean Baptiste

*or St. l'ûtrick's sceis* ANDi

*A perfeect fiting shoe are th1e combi- hepxlso iovrosCaloi
n at ions whbi e olead 10 lb e beantIi fti* Tepiiso h ain aloi

*story of cînderellrt. We eau iiuriiish *# Schlci[ the city are now eommeiicing
* hie basis of many ra romance in s,.oe +
*weariug, for our slioes wili fil any f0oot # tlieir long suminer vacation and it may*no malter how ýsbapeIy, or unnslapely. be sa id tliey have 1hotetyere hon(he or ttbe îoany bargai us, Ladies' * .a îîe~yere h*Kid Bultoii Boots, txteislon soie for * holiday. Thie year juet closed lias un-

$125 *doubtedlv been the most succestul lu
~.MRA.thîeb stopy o s,10,antd the excel.

A. 42 ~Iln s. *lent standard attained speaks volumes
* for the efliciency ofthie teacliers and thie
***'*******'**.*..****the inunstry andi perseverance of the
________________________________sciiolars.

NOTICE.

Some of' our exchanges have
not yet noticed our change of
address. Iapers marked "\Vin-
nipeg" reach us a day late. Our
present address is

TiRE NORTuIWFS~T REVIEW
St. Boniface

Manitoba.

CITY AND ELBEWHERE.

Rev. Father Proth was in St. Ban ifaceà
last week.

Lranch No 52 of the C.M.B.A. are con-
sidering the adversibility of purcliasing1
a banner for use i parades.1

Rev.Father Sinnett passed tlirough thet
city on Tliursday en rotetoltat Portaget
w bers he preaches a childreîî's re-E

treat.

St. Mary's court nlo 27t3 ofuthte c(Xtthoiic
order of Foresters hold a regular meeting1
in unity Hall tomorrow !Wednesday)1
evening.

«"WERE those cougli drops beneficial VI"j
'lThey worked like a clîarm. They have
etich a horrible taste that the children
have aIl stoppsd coughing."

Sister Ihîgas i&nlow Superior of St.Bon-
face Hospital: Sister Letellier lias charge i
of the Edmonton liospital: Sster Mary 8
Xavier is at the Grey Nuns Mother bouse

Mr, Justice Rouleau, with four St. Boni.
face College boys, Charles Rouleau, James
Clarke, Frank Me. Ilugli and John Rob-
inson, returned to Calgary last Thursday.

STlîree large arches have been erected s
en main street as a part of the Jubiles
celebration and it is said they w ilot be t]
takren down until after the Exhibition I
nlext montlî.

Report of the closing exercise at the Im- i

inaculats conception schoo1 iast Friday n

et St. Mary's Academy yesterday atter-a

xioon and at ths Érathers Scliool yesterday
evening are field over tilI next week.

Mrs. Kutldler --"Do you know, George, t
that evsrybody says the baby is mest like
me?"Mr. Kduýller-"Nonsense, Annie-, the
baby is uow more than six monthls old, h
and it bas neyer spoken a word." -Bos. cc
ton Transcript. d,

Reports come from the country of wel- tl
corne rain in ail parts of the Province. vi
The cropU wsre undonbteîlly suffering in jt
xnostdistrictsfor want of moisture but Uý
wilth the pressunt ideal growing weat lier jS
the outlook for a bountiful harvest seems.n
to be moet euconraging.M

ti
Last Sunday, Rev. Father George, di

O.M.I., preached at thle Cathedral, Rev.w
Father Drummond. S.J. itt St Mary's ta
and 11ev. Father Cherrier at, the Imn i
maculate Conception, all three takîng
occasion of Her Majestys Jubiles toT
remind their hearers that ail the pow- s
era that be are ordained of God. V

Last Friday,the 18 inst.,was the tif- ai
tieth anniversary of the erection o! the Îj
Yicariate Apostolic o! the Red River q
iiîto tis diocese of S1. Boniface, and b]
on that occasion solennm benediction uft j
the BlessedSacrarnent was givein luthe,,i
cathedral by Rev. Fathcr Ch artier, S. J,
Rector of St. Boniface College, asssted (j
lîy Rev. Father, Tourangeau, S.J. and C
11ev. Father }leynen. th

ar
The Diamond Jubiles of lier Gracions pi

Majesty tbe Queen is to be clebrated to ri
day iun Winnipeg on a large scals. The lb
principal feature of the occasion will w
nndoubtedly be the grand processions o.'
of the achool children and of the varioun
national and fraternal societies. In thew
firet named the eildren attending our bo
Catholice chools will take part and they te
are to march headed by the band of St..

Sisters B3 ernier and Na'îghton are at-
ten(liiigftle suall-pox patient in the iso-
lated siaîl-pox hospital of Winniepeg.
The city authorities askedl for thie sieters.
Dr. Iniglis is in attendance. Thiongli the
case was a very virulent one, the patient
is now ont of danger and there is no
tear of 'onmplicationîs. The fact that the
devoted Grey Niune ut St. Boniface are
thus braving thie risk of contagion lias
been stndiouely suppresscd by alI the
non-Catilolic papers of the country.

The Portrait ot Qnsen Victoria publisli-
by the Montreal Star is ont, dnd as was
antic'tated, is causing a geninine tortore.
A cablegrani tromi Londoni England, eays
it beate out of sighit ail the pictures 0f
Victoria iii England. and cable orders are
being recsived at the Star office for the
picture. The Star Jubiles Medal of pure a-
luminnrn is attracting wide-spread atten-
tion, Thîcre will foloise enoli of these
two Jubiles Souvenirs to go aroand for
every body wants thsm.

Thle consecration of! Monsigileur Legal,
0. M. I.thîe iew Coadjutor Bishop of St.
Albert, was performed last Thiursday by

ie trace the Arciibisiiop of Si. Boniface
and tisir Lordsliips Bishiope Grandin
and Durien. Cnrionsly enougli, though
Mgr Grandin is the senior bi8iiop of Ca-
nada an(l, with one exception, of the
United States, ilbis is the firet time lie
partieipates in the consecration of a fel-
low bisliop. Mgr Pascal wae nnavoid-
ably absenit owiug tu m'issionary labors
iin the north. ?utgr Gronard was also ab-
sent for tic saine reasoîl.

NO ADVIERSE CLA1IA3T.
N. Y. Freeinans Jounal.

The Sun says: -Rîe]eation can
corne only by a mniracle, Lt

nu.,.z be supernatural in its
source. Man cau kinow the ways
of G-od ouly by revelation, for
they are past finding ont by hu-
mian investigation. The know-
ledge of them mnust be derived,
if it is derived at aIl, from super-
natural and infallible authority
tione."

This is sound doctrine; but to
nake it available in practice we
must find an answer t0 the q ues-
tion. Where and what is this
unfallible authority without
,vhich the waye of God cannot
be known? GJod is infallible, be-
cause iufinitely perfect, but he
does not speak directly to us.

The authority referred to muet
hen be somewhere on earth,
visible and cognizable, otherxvjse
it wrould be of 11o assistance to
us, for that which jesflot known
is to the mind as that which is
not. It muet then be known.'N'here and what is it? It js
he answer to this question that
ivides the modern civilized i

world into Catholic and Protes-
tant. The infallible authority js
the Bible, says the Protestant.
This is tmue only on the hypothe-
is that the book contains the te-
vealed Word of G-od, that its
wrjters were inspired by God
and by IIim protected from error
in WuIting. Here we have a
quest ion that requires an infalli-
île anthority to determine. The
Bilc canhlot determnine it, for y
ts Lm thuril y is the very point Ini

vidiur'e jis ofi' 1weight. Then
l,h o~'p:!C f'the 1Bible as,
uuthority ,as the Word of G-od,
.resupposes au infallible autho-

îty other than the Bible, logical-
[y prior to it, on whose authority
xe accept the book as the Word
)f God. There must then be
in infallible authority somne-
xhere on earth to, say, "That
)ook je the Word of God," and
;ell us when we correctly unider-

1
the Bible-, it înust 1 e some Christ-
ian Churcli. Is it Presbyterian-
ism, Mcthodisrn, Episcopalian-
isw, or some other deilomination
knowrn as Protestant? No. It is
ijot, for they ail disclaim inl*alli-
bility and that disclaimer set-
ties the -question for them, for
an inifallible authority cannot
disclaim its inal l1i b i1li ty.
That authority which says it is
fallible is Most certainly falflible.
Their diselaimer reduces lis to
the alternative that the Catholi
Church is the authority sought,
or that there î.s no infallible au-
thority. But if there be no0 such
authority, thein it is impossible.
according to the Sun, lfor man to
know the ways of God. Then
there is such an authority, be-
cause it is necessaxy. But grant-
ing its necessity and actual exist-
ence, wrhy assume that it is the
Catholic Church'?

For the simple reason that the
Catholic, Churcli daims that au-
thority, and there is no adverse
claia iit.

A Protestant Archblshop Asl Catholic Book Store
A oet.

From tlie Uiuiverse i London.)

l'ie following pocut by the late
Protestant Ai'chbishop <of' Dublin
was pulild esveral ,v('ii-s aIîero
hireathes thîe truce spit'ît ot patrio-
tisîn, and shows that lie vas imbu-
ed witli au jutense love of his na-
tive land, thte poet',s admiration of
bieir natural lîpauities, and the phi-
lisophier's calm 3 udgnment of the
taults o ut'lu'peuple. it also s1luwui
the contenmpt in whi lihe lheld the
Little Irelandei's who were ashiained
'of tlîeir birtli, who, wvheni they gret
a footing abroad, profess a lofty
conteinpt f'or kith andI Xii, and
mneanly try to risc, nut on theit'
inerits, but Liy adulation ofutithîir
nu-w assueiae*S:

The Patriot's Rebtîke.

Ye sons of Erin! who despise
The motherland that bars you,

WVho nothing Irish love or prize.
Give car ; 1 will not spare you

The etranger's jepr I do mot tsar,
But eaîu 1 pardon ever

Thiose who rev ile their native lie ?
Oh n le ver, neyer. neyer!

That persons s0 refiîied and grand
As von are sliould belong to

This very low and vulgar land
Ie sad and very wrong, toc?'

But 'tis toc late to menîl your fate
Irish yon are for cvsr-

You'll Wips that shame from off your
Oh ! neyer, neyer, neyer ! [name,

Tell, then, wuîat do von hope to win,
ln spite ut ail your labours,

By meanly cutting kitb and kmn,
And conrting proildcr neighbours ?

Ali, no ! dears sire, he sadly erre
W ho tries to be too clever ;

Mark wbat 1 say, it will flot pay-
Oh! neyer, neyer, uevcr ,nsver !

From Irish soil von love to roam,
But juet let me reînind you,

Yon'll not ever find a happier homne
Than what yon leave behind yon.

The world explore trom shiore to, shore;
,Twill be a vain endleavour,
On scenes so bright you'll neyer light-
Oh, neyer, neyer, neyer.

Go point me ont on RnY map
A match for green Killarney,

Or Kevin'e Bced or I)iiiilo'8 Gap,
Or mystie shiedes of Blarncy.

Or Antrim's caves or Shannons waves;
Ah, me! I doubt if ever

An lote su fair waessent elsewherc,
Oh. neyer, neyer, never,

Where will yom mcct with laîls more truc?
And wherc witlî truer lasses ?

Tiiose genial hearts, t1i055e yes of bluc,
Pray tell me wliat surpasses ?

You tnay not griev5 such juTe to leave,
Or care sucli tics to s3vor,

But trienîls more kiud yoU'll neyer find,
Oh, neyer, neyer, neyer.

Viien etrîtting thlroligh 8soins larger town
Thian your own native City,

Sorne higzer mcen you înay but down,
And bore them-nore's thc pity 1

But 'tis not State that inake8 men great,
And should yon tawn for ever,

You'uu neyer rise lu good men's eyes-
Oh, neyer, neyer, neyer.

Atnd now, my triends, go if yon wilî,
And visit other nations,

And leave your hearte in Enin stili,
Arnong your pouir relations;
The spot o! sarth that gave You birth
Resohvs to love foIr aven,
And you'1l repent that good intent
Oh, neyer, neyer, neyer !

Books, Statiunery, Pictures and FichueFrames, Religions Articles andi School Re-
lusis FRENCH INKS a speeiaity. Whoie-

sale andi Relail. (3orresvondence solicited.

M. A. KEROACK.

Eu cahion for a young Man or Wumnan
for the active dunies ut Ille, is oblaineâ
et Winnipeg Business College andi Short-
hand Inslitute. Fulil particulars free.

G. ]IL Vendomne
French. Germnan and Englisli Papers.

STATIONERYI
PRAYER BOOKS AND BEADS.

2z DrC G-OO S, E c
WATCHES AND CLOCKS.

300 -Main, st. Opp. Manitoba Holel.

New Muslo.
Special Notiee !!

A sam pie eopy oft he follownig 40 50
cent Mdusie wil lile inaiilel to am y adress
on receipt of 10 cents Iby thie Publisiier

The "Diaînond Jublîce" Hymit (French
and Englishi words), Diamoud Jubilee"
mardi, Waltzes, "teach Hnie littîs one a
prayer, Loves Adlieu, "Cliip Inu" (A Mott
song), "Liars'AII" (A ]Humorous song).
One Cent Stamips Prcferred.

WE WILL
Seil men's & boys'

OVEROUAIS"*
AT COST

FOR TH-E BALAINCE
OF TRIS MONTH,

Deega n
556 Main Street.

Mariani WiieluIA-UT & co.

Coca du Perou
$1.25 per bottie

Vichy .- Water
$3.7â Per doz.

RICHARD & CO.
WINE MERCHANTS,

365 Main St., Winnipeg.

DISeaSes Of the Chest and Lungs.
These diseases are ton weii known ho ce-

qre any jýdesciption. How m any thouensad
ar utrre ery year <o the suent rav, by

that dreatilul courge consuxnption, whlch
alwayvl 3Commences with a slight congh.
Keep the blooti pure andi healthy by taking
a. feW doses Of Dr. Morsee' Indian Ponth Pille
each week, and diseame uf any kind la limpos-
sible. Ail netilcine dealeressii Dr. Morse
Indian Rooh PilIIs.

, a s 's In0& a8 Roof Pis
F /E Y are Mhe Remedy that thâ

IbounteODu hand of nature haà
",10 1ided fo,' aI d!8338se8ari8ing Prom
iMPURE BLOOD,

ffose oVWSSEe4, EAD.4C.,.
IMISIGESTION, aI[VjC

W. M. GOMSTOOiK,
SOCK ILLE. 4O#I *4#iro gy

BOOKsFJiLERS - -

-- AND STATIONElIS

364 Main street. - -Winnipeg, Man

TROY LAUNDRY.
465 Alanxeder Ave. West.

REM A RKS :--Goods culied for antiteiiv-ereti. Orders by mai

dress eehnuld accompany
eaoh order.

Ail work ment C. 0. D. If
nol recelved on delivery, **muet be caileti for ah,
Office.
Work hurnedt i tlhin 4 bonne notice wînl

be charged 15e on the $ extra,
Customers having complainte to mnake ltîherln regard lu Laundry or dcllvery, wt li pleasemake lhem ah the office. Parcels liit over 6()daye Wili be solti for charges.

TelePhon 0  -32

Miss A. KILLEEN, - - - Prop.
W l N N I -P E (4

(Establlshed 1879.)

HI.IUGHES & SoN,
Undertakers,

-AND-

Enabalmers,
- 212 BANNATYNE STREET,

OPP. Ashdown's

Telephone 413.
Telegraph Ortîcre, Given Prompt

Attention.

COPYRIGHTS &a.
.&nyone sendlng a sketch and description mayqulckly ascertain, fren, whetber an invention inprobatly patentable. Communicationês trictlyconfidential. OldesI agency for securing patentain America. We have a Washington office.Patenta taken through Munt' & Co. recelve

SPeeial notice in the
SOIENTIFIC AMERICAN,

beautlfufll llustrateo, largrest circulation ornysietfiiur weekly termaS3.O aear
VWsix nonthe. S e inen copd-ies ad U M(IK N PATENqj s 'ent free adcre«

MUNN & CO.,
Mil Broadway. New York.

c.B. A.
Grand Deputy for Maitutoba,

11ev. A. A. Clierrier, Winulipeg, Man.

AGENT OF THE C-.B.A.

For the Province, of Manitoba witb power of
Attorney, Dr..J. K. Barreit, Winnîipeg Mal,
The NORTEHWEST REvuxw lo the officiaiurgan for Maniluba ant he Nurthweest 0f theCatboîii Mutual Benefit Association.

Branch 52-,Winnipeg.
Meets ai Unily Hall, McIntyre Blook,

cvery ist andti rti Wednesday.
l5pririlnai xdvîsor, 1ev. Faîher Gnillet;

Pr"s. ten. Germain'; st Vice-pres., W. J
Eawlf, 2,îd Vîcýe-Pres., M. co,îway; Trea@.,N. Bergeron; Rec. ec., 1-. A. Russell; Assl.;
M. E. Huighies Fn-ec D. F. Alîman
Marshjall, Ni. Savage; Guarti, A. 1). *McDo-nald; Trustce", P. Shea, F'.W. Russel antiG. (iladnisb.

Branch 163, C.M.B.A. Winnîpeg
Meets aI the Inîmuenlate Conception

Scbooi ROOM on first anti third Tuesday ineach monlh.
Spiritual Ativisor, 11ev. A. A. Chernier;Pres., J. A. MclliS; ]I Vice-Ires., Bey A.A. Cuierrier; 2nti Vice-Pres., j. Perry;ReC.-Sec., J. MarklnPki ;A.sst.-Rec.-Sec P'

0,11r=eîî F-Sec., J. E. lng; Troual., P:Kii mner; ýMarsbaîl, F. Kriiike; Gliard,L. H not; Truîstees, p. Riinkbammer, J.Sch.it.

Catholic Truth Society
,of Winnipeg.

Honorary Prebitient anti Patron, HieGracethe Archbisholout t. Bonifa-e.'
Pres_ AH. emnîedy;» lst Vice D Fpoye2nd 'Vice, M. E. Huighes; Rec. ecF. W.Russell ; Arsî. Sec.,GU.Tessier' i.Se.NBergeron; Trears Fina.uisoMrSaec .N

inkhîmr urd, L. 'h.-Greuit; Li brar-i, "'. ullivan ; Correspuiîding Sec., j. J.Golden.

ST. MARY'S COURT No. 276.

Catholic Order of Foresters.
Meeis 2nd RSud 4liî Frîîlay in every monthIn Unity HlMcuyeBlock e(2hapiain, 11ev. Faîlier Guillet, o. M. 1.Chief Ran.,R. Mutrpliy; Vire t'lîîeRan.JA

Mclnnuî; Rec. Sec-, F. 'QW. Russeill - Fin .e.
H. A.Ruscîl; Trea'.., Geo. Germa")in; Trust-ee, J. A. Melnois, K. D- Mctioiaiti. anti jas.
Manio,ýRereen. t o jatIe Court con-

eninJf.MefiOnaîti A lternat, T. Jobin.

-- ~LEGA L.

cxI-OR& HASTINGS. BARRISERS
etc.%elnîyre lokW opeg, Man.

ALBERT EVANS
316 main Street.

Agent for Ste'nWay, C'hickcring andi Nord-lueimer Pianos. dCeapestHfouseit» theIre
frhe t MeStrings. etc. Pianos Iuned.

We bave just Opencti up a
FINE UNE 0F

Catiioiic prayer Book8
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